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Foreword 

For nearly I 00 yea rs. decapod crustaceans have been co l lec ted from Canada and the studied 
material is stored in the Nation .. d T ype Fossi l Collection at Geological Survey headqu.:irters. A lmost 
invariably . this material has been collected incident.:il to some other p<.ileontological or stratigraphic 
work - decapods are a lmost always exceedingly rare. The taxonomic t reatment of these organisms 
h s been the subject of numerous short p.:ipers describing the mater ial . most of whi ch were wrinen 
75 to 100 ye.:irs ago. Thi s pr esent work is an attempt to com pile all of the information av<.iil<.ib le on 
decapods that have previously been described from Canada and to relate it to curren t str..itigraphi c 
and biologic concepts . 
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FOSSIL DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF CANADA 

Abstract 

Examination of type and non-type materi a l of fossil decapod crustaceans collected from 
Canada has resulted in the descrip tion of two new species , Glyphea robusta and G. jeletzkyi from 
L ower Jurassic and Lower C retaceous rocks of A rctic Canada; reassignment of th ree taxa to other 
gener a, Erymastacus bordenensis Cope land to Eryma, Eryma dawsoni Woodward to Phlyctisoma, and 
Hoploparia weston i Woodward to Pa laeonephrops; and suppression of one taxon, Palaeastacus(?) 
ornatus Whiteaves as a nomen obl itum . One of the newly descri bed spec ies , Glyphea robu sta exhi bi ts 
not on l y the complete exoske leton but also an exceptionally well preser ved endoskeJeton, the second 
such known to be described in decapod l iterature. A total of thi r teen species of decapods , ar ranged 
in nine genera and seven fam ili es . are r ecorded from Canada. 

Re sume 

L'examen d'eJem~ nts . types et hors types . de c ru staces decapodes fossiles ramasses au Canada 
a eu pour resu l tats : la descrip tion de deux nouveJJes especes GJyphea robusta et ~ jele tzkyi 
appar tenant au Jurassique inferieur et au Cretace infer ieur de l 'A rct ique canad ien; le changement de 
genre de t rois taxons, Erymastacus bordenensis Copeland attr ibue au genre Eryma. Eryma dawsoni 
Woodwar d au genre PhJyctisoma. et Ho lo ar ia westoni Woodward au genre Palaeone hro s; la 
suppression d'un taxon, Palaeastacus ?) ornatus Whi teaves . qui devient nomen ob l itum nom 
suppr i me). Une des especes nouvel lement decrite, Gl yphea r obusta, possede . non seulement un 
exosquel ette complet. mais aussi un endosquelette exceptionnel lement b ien conserve ; c 'est la 
seconde espece connue decrite dans la documentation conce rnant les decapodes . On a enregist re au 
Canada un total de t rei ze especes de decapodes. qui ont ete gr oupees en neuf genres et sept 
fam il les . 





FOSSIL DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS OF C ANADA 

INTRODUCTION 

Decapod crustacean fossils have been collected from 
Canada over a span of nearly l 00 years. In the late l 9th and 
20th centuries. associated with early geological investigation 
of the Cretaceous of the Rocky Mountain front and the 
Pacific coast . three worker s - Whiteaves, Woodward . and 
Whitfield - examined all of the decapod materia l that had 
been collected until that time and erected ten species to 
embrace the material. As late as 1960. no new taxa had been 
added to the group. In that year, Copeland described t he first 
Jurassic form to be co llected from Canada. a result of the 
exploration of the Arctic Islands . In l 97 5. Ri chards described 
a new genus <lnd species of c r<lb from Cretaceous rocks on 
V<lncouver lsl<lnd. The purpose of this present work is to 
cat<llog and restudy the decapod materi al in the col lections of 
the Geologica l Survey . to su pplement the descriptions of the 
rnx<l that h<lve not been completel y described , to il lustrme 
those that previously have been illustrated only by line 
drawings . to assemble a list of occurrences of these taxa . <lnd 
to r eassign taxa where e<lrl ier gener ic pl acement is 
inconsistent with modern dec<lpod taxonomy . 

AGE 

The taxa and their ages <lre summarized in T<lb le l. The 
known specimens now can be ar ranged in thirteen species . 
two of whi ch, Glyphea r obust<l and~ jeletzkyi , are descr ibed 
as new. Both these species resu l t from examination of 
extensive collect ions of decapod m<lterial co llected in Arctic 
Canada over the past 20 year s. Only one of the earlier n<lmed 
taxa . Pal<leas!<lcus(?) orn<ltus Whiteaves . 1887 has been 
suppressed . It is apparently the senior synonym of 
Pa laeonephr ops browni (Whitfield, l 907) but is proper l y 
considered a nomen oblitum because the n<lme h<ls not been 
cited in the prim <lry taxonomic li teratu re for over 50 years . 

Because many of the e<lrly reco rds of collecting sites 
offer only sketchy information . it is difficult to upgrade 
stratigr aphic or geograph ic data. Where this has been 
possible . with the aid of the staff of the Geologic<l1 Survey of 
Canad<l . it is appended to the original dat<l . l t is interesting 
to note that al I but two of the forms, Erym<l bordenensis <lnd 
Glyphea robusta . have been co l lected from Cretaceous strata; 
those two were collected from Jur<lssic sediments . Thi s 
temporal distr ibution is consistent with the geologi c 
distr ibution of dec<l pods in the rest of North Amer ica where 
onl y a few tax<l have been described from pr e- Cretaceous 
rocks (van Straelen . 1936; Sch r<lm , 1971; Herrick and Schram, 
1978; Feldm <lnn, 1979). 

In southern Alberta (Fig. l) , dec<lpods occur al most 
exc l usively in grey m<lrine sh<l le either in the Bearpaw 
Formation or the Albe r t<l Group, both of Late Cretaceous 
<lge. Detai ls of the stratigraphy of this sequence have 
recently been described by Wal l <lnd Rosene (1977) . On the 
isl<lnds near Vancouver . British Columbia, decapods seem to 
be restricted to the Nanaimo Group, <llso of Late Cretaceous 
age. The Nanaimo Group consists of sediments accumulated 
in marine, brackish wate r and fluvia l environments . Most of 
the foss i I decapods probab l y are preserved in the Spray 
Formation. of marine or igin, although some probably come 

from the Has lam and the Extension- Protection Form ations 
(Jan Mul ler, pe rs. corn ., 1979). The str<ltigraphy of this 
sequence is described by Muller and Jeletzky (1970). 

In northern Canada, decapods have been collected from 
the Arctic lsl...tnds and the Ri chardson Mountains . Di str ict of 
Macken zie . On the Arctic Islands. L ower to Middle Jurassic 
r ocks of the Borden Island and Wilki e Point Format ions have 
yie lded numerous specimens. The <lge of these uni ts . based 
primarily on ammonite associations . has been determined by 
Tozer and Thor steinsson (1964) and Frebold (197 5). The 
Richardson Mountains area has yie lded a few decapods of 
Ear ly Cretaceous age in rocks of the Upper Sandstone 
D ivision, a unit informall y designated by Jeletzky (19 58 ). 

PRESER VA TJON 

Typica l of decapods collected in the remainder of orth 
America . spec imens of nearly all the taxa are exceedingl y 
rare. Those t hat are known have been preserved in 
concretionar y structu res si milar to those described by 
Fe ldmann et al. (1977) . The concretions are typica ll y 
cemented by calc ium ca rbonate and consist of a matrix of 
fine sand or ca lcareous material. 

Ri char ds (197 5) noted the relationship between the 
concre ti ons in whi ch specimens of Longusorbi s cunicu losus 
were preserved and occasional burrow st ructur es . He 
suggested that the concretions were formed earl y in 

diagenesis as bur row fill ings. A lthough the evidence for this 
mode of ori gi n is compel ling in the case of this taxon . the re is 
little evidence to support t he notion that other forms, in 
other ro k units , were preserved by si milar processes . 
Examinat ion of concretions from other uni ts shows no 
evi dence of bur r ow st ructures and. in fact , the shape of the 
concretions would argue against it. Most ar e spherica l or 
elliptical and give the impression of having formed as an 
aureole around the organism . In this regard . the concretions 
are quite similar to those described by Waage (1964) and 
other s in the Fox Hi l ls Form ation in North and outh Dakota . 
United States . Waage (1964, p. 546) suggested the possibility 
that they formed by organically induced precipitation of 
ca lc ium carbonate very soon after burial of the animal. 

Thi s mode of origin appears to describe more c losel y 
the mode of fo rmation of concretions surrounding most 
lobster specimens . Most decapod spec imens preserved in 
concre t ions have been disarticulated to some degree, in 
contrast to the specimens of Longusorbis cunicu losus , al most 
all of whi ch are compl ete . Some, such as a few specimens of 
Glyphea robusta , are clearly molt rem ai ns because they are in 
Salter's position (Schti fer . l 972 . p. 4 35) but for most 
specimens the re is no clea r evidence t hat the remuins are 
malts. Dis<lrti culation of spec imens would seem to argue that 
the organism was not protected within a burrow stru cture 
but, r ather, was moved around on t he substrate prior to 
entombment . 

The general scarcity of decapod remains probubly can 
be attributed to several f actors . Decapods are never the 
most abundant invertebrate organisms in an assem blage so 
that the re is rel at ivel y less likelihood of findi ng them 
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FIGURE 1. Map showing generalized regions of Canada from which decapod fossils have been collected. The taxa listed 
adjacent each area have been collected at one or more sites within those areas. 

preserved as fossils t hGn of the more Gbundant molluscs . for 
exGmple . AdditionG11 y . the skeleton of lobste rs is typicGl1y 
rather frGgile . p<1rticu1Gr1y when molted. further reducing 
the probGbility of preservGtion . FinGl l y, predGtors Gnd 
scGvengers feeding on decapods would tend to break up the 
ske1etG1 materiGI when feeding on the organism s r ather than 
extracting the soft t issues Gnd di scarding the hard pGrts as 
would be t he case with most molluscs . The result appeGrs to 
be that , unless the specimen is rapidl y r emoved from the Greil 
of scavenging and abrasion by burial, the chances of 
preservation of recognizable materiGI are negligible. 

REPOSITORY 

All type . figured and studied material is housed in the 
National T ype Fossil Collection. Geo1ogi cG1 Survey of 
CGnada, 601 Booth Street, Ottawa, Ontario K1A OE8, with 
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the exception of the syntype of Palaeonephrops browni. 
AMNH 9572 . deposited in the Ameri can Museum of Natural 
Hi stor y, New York. New York. 
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TABLE l 

Systematic I ist of decapods from Canada wi t h geologi ca l r ..inges. 

Genera l ized locations from which these taxa have been collected ar e shown in F 1gure I. 

Order DECAPODA 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 

Suborder PLEOC YEMA TA 
lnfraorder ASTAC IDEA 

Family ERYM IDAE 
Eryma bordenensis (Copeland), l 960 - Early Jurass ic 
(S inemuri an) 
Phlyctisoma dawsoni (Woodward) . 1900 - Late 
Cretaceous (l ate Campani an - early Maast ri chtian) 
Enoplocl ytia minor Wood ward . 1900 -Late Cre taceous 
(late Campanian - early M<..tastr ichtian) 

Family NEPHROPIDA E 
Palaeonephrops browni (Whi tfie ld), 1907 - Late 
Cretaceous (Cenomanian - early Maastrichtian) 
Palaeone hro s westoni (Woodward), 1900 -Late 
Cretaceous Campanian?) 

lnfraorder PA LINURA 
Famil y GL YPHEIDAE 

Gl yphea robusta n. sp. - Early Jurassic (Sinemur ian) 
to Early Cretaceous (earl y-mid Neocomian) 
Glyphea jeletzky1 n. sp . - Earl y Cretaceous (l ate 
Barremian or Aptian) 
Gl yphea sp . - Late Cretaceous (middle Campanian) 

Famil y MECOCHIRIDAE 
Meyeria? harveyi Woodward. 1900 - Late C re taceous 
(l ate Campanian - earl y Maastrichtian) 

Famil y PA LI UR IDAE 
Linuparu s canadensis (Whi teaves ), l881/ - Late 
Cretaceous (Cenomani an - early Maastr ichtian) 
Linuparu s vancouverensis (Whi teaves), 1895 - Late 
Cretaceous (Santonian - ear ly Maastr ichtian ) 

lnfraorder ANOMURA 
Famil y CALLIANASSIDAE 

Cal l ianassa whiteavesi Woodward, 1896 -Late 
Cretaceous (l ate Santonian - Campanian, 
Maastr icht i an?) 

lnfraorder BRACHYURA 
Famil y CARCINERET IDAE 

L ongusorbis cuni culosus Ri cha rds, l 97 5 -Late 
Cretaceous (l ate Campanian - early Maastr icht1an) 

Order DEC A POD A Latreille , 1803 It is of note that Forster ( 1966. p. I 06) considered 

lnfraorder AS TAC IDEA Latreille, 1803 

Famil y ERYMIDAE van Strae len, 1921/ 

Genus Eryma von Meyer . 181/0 

Eryma bordenensis (Copeland . 1960) 

Plate I, figure 3 

Er ymasracus bordenensis Copeland , l 960, p . 56 . 

Remarks. This species has been well described and illustrated 
by Cope land and the additional mater ial c ited below , and not 
descr ibed by Cope land, adds nothing new to t he description . 
The additional mater ial is even more fr agmentar y than the 
holotype but does show enough of the groove pattern and 
ornamentat ion in the cepha lothorax to perm 1t certain 
placemen t in the species. Thi s new materi al was co llected 
very near the type loca lity. 

Gl yphea ornati to be properl y refer red t o the genus Eryma 
thereby r endering Erymastacus Beurl en. 1928 the junior 
synonym of Eryma. The arguments of Forster are convinc ing 
and that c lass ification is followed here. 

Occur rences. Speci mens of this taxon have been co llected 
from the following localities in Ca nada: 

1. East- central Borden Island. Northwest Terri to ries . 
approximate Latitude 78°28'N. Longi tude I l0°07 'W; holotype 
GSC 11/1/96; sandstone, probab ly Ear ly Jurassic (Sinemurian) 
(F r ebold, 1975); col lected by R. Thorsteinsson and E.T. Tozer, 
19 58 . Locality 87 of Tozer and Thorsteinsson (1961/). 

2. Oyste r River, Lat i tude 78°23'N . Longi tude 110°1/ l 'W; 
GSC locali ty C-76362; GSC 61397 , hypotype; Borden Island 
Formation, inemurian. 

3. Oyste r River. Lat it ude 78°25'N. Longitude 110° 58'\l/; 
GSC loca li ty C-76353; Borden Island Formation, Smemurian. 
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Genus Phlyctisom;i Bell, 1863 

Phlyc tisoma dawsoni (Woodward, 1900) 

PJ;ite I. figures 4. 5, Figure 2 

Erym;i d<iwsoni Woodw<ird, l 900, p. 400; Whiteaves, 1903, 
p. 321; Rathbun, ! 926a . p. 128. 

Remarks. The holotyµe of this species is the so le specimen 
r efer able to the taxon . Most of t he left side of the 
ceph;iJ01hornx ;ind fragments of the ;ibdomen and some of the 
chelae are visible. Re-ex<i min<it1on of the holotype suggests 
th<it the species should better be referred to Phlyctisom;i 
than to Erym;i . Although he ;ipparentl y did not see the 
holotype of this species . Forster ( 1966. p. 145) first noted this 
rel;itionship and shou ld be credited with the observation. 

The charac ters displayed on P. d<iwsoni th<it confirm its 
placement in th<it genus rebte to det<iils of the groove 
p<ittern and ornament<ition . The car<ip<ice on phlyc tisomids is 
densely granubr or nodose. as it is on f.: dawsoni, and the 
groove p<ittern differs from that of represent<itives of Er yma 
by havi ng a much redu ced branchioc;i rdi c1c groove and broad . 
strong hep<iti c . antennar, cervi ca l <ind postcervical grooves 
(Fig. 2) . In these regards . f.: d<iwsoni ve r y c lose ly resembles 
P. tuberculata Bell. type species of t he genus (Forster. 1966, 
p. 136). 

Occurrence. orthwest side of Hornby lsl<ind. Briti sh 
Columbia; GSC 5969 . 5969a, part and counterpart of 
holotype; L<ite Cretaceous; collected by J.B. Bennett. 
1898. [Probably the marine Spr<ly Formation but possibl y the 
older orthumberl and Form<ition ; late Campanian to early 
Maastri chtian. ] 

Genus Enoploc lytia M'Coy . 1849 

EnoplocJytia minor Woodward. 1900 

Plate I. f 1gures l, 2 

Enoploc ly tia minor Woodward . 1900. p. 434; Whi teaves . 
1903. p. 32 1; Rathbun, l 926a, p. 128. 

Remarks. The sing le specimen of the spec ies that was 
described by Woodward (1900. p. 434) as providing, "li ttle 
comfort to the invest igator" rem ains as the hypodigm. The 
specimen is extremely fragmen tary but enough m;iteri;il is 
available to confirm its placement in the genus. The first 
three appendages are chelate, the first being the largest , 
whi ch places 1he spec ies in the Astac1ded . The fir st c heliped 
appears to be enti rely covered by r<ither coarse nodes and the 
finger s of the same appendage <i re extremely Jong and 
slender . confirming placement in the genus. 

The integument of the cephalothorax must h;ive been 
very thin because the spec imen broke a long the midline of the 
organism rather than along the exteri or of the ca rapace . 
X-r<iy examination of the speci men does not show the 
presence of the ca r<ipace , and attem pts to remove some of 
the enc losing concretion we re unsuccessful; therefore, 
;idditiona l information reg<irding this species must await 
more . and better . material . 

Occurrence. Hornby lsl;ind . British Columbia; GSC 5971, 
597 l a. part ;ind counterpart of holotype; Late Cretaceous; 
collected by W. H<irvey . 1893. [Probably Spr<iy Formati on but 
poss ibly older Northumberland or intervening Geoffrey 
Conglomerate; late Campanian to earl y Maastrichtian.] 
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FIGURE 2. Diagrammatic sketch of the cephalothorax of 
Phlycti soma dawsoni showing groove pattern, distribution 
of ornamentation, and inferred outline. Bar scale= 1 cm . 

Famil y NEPHROPIDAE Dan<i, 1852 

Genus Pal <ieonephrops Mertin . 1941 

Pal aeonephrops brown1 (Wh1tf 1e Id . 1907) 

Pl ate 2. figures I, 10 

Pc1J ;ieastacus(?) ornata Wh1teaves . 1887 . p. l61E; 1889, 
p. 183, Pl . 25 . fig. 3; nomen oblnum. 

Pdlaeast<icus(?) ornatus Wh1 teaves, Woodward . 1900. p. 399 . 

Hoplop<ir1a browni Whitfield . 1907, p. 459 . Pl. 36; Glaessner, 
1929. p. 217 ; Jensen c1nd V..irnes, 1964, p. 8. 10. 

Hoplop..ir1a westoni Woodward , Rathbun, 1930, p. 181. 

Palaeonephrops browni (Whnf 1eld), Merrin. 1941, p. 168; 
Woods, 19 57. p. l 56; G lc1essner . 1969. p. R458, Fig . 264, 2; 
Feldmann et al .. 1977, p. 11 61, Pl s. I, 2. 

Remarks. Specimens referable to this species have been 
collec ted from several Upper Cretaceous loca lities in Albe r ta 
;ind two of these, hypotypes GSC 45739, 45740, were 
incorporated in an e;irlier, extensive study (Feldm ann et a l .. 
1977) of Palaeonephrops browni . The addition<i1 mat ri al 
li sted below extends the geologi ca l and geographical range of 
the taxon slightly but adds no new information to our 
underst<inding of the morphology . 

Rath bun (1930, p. 181) referred a single specimen, 
University of Alberta 409. to Hoplopari;i westoni Woodward . 
Her description and illustrations (ibid., Figs. 1-3) c lear ly 
indi cate that this spec imen is better referred to f.: brown1. 

PLATE I 

Al l figures x I, un less otherwise indicated 

Figure l, 2. Enoploc lytia minor Woodw<ird 
Part ;ind counterpart of holotype GSC 597 l a, 
fig. l; G C 5971. fig. 2. 

Figure 3. Erym<i bordenensis (Copel and) 

Figure 4. 5. 

Latex cast of hypotype GSC 61937, showing 
right latera l view of cephalothorax and part of 
first pereiopod, x!.5. 

Phlyctisom;i d;iwsoni (Woodward) 
P<irt and counterp<irt of holotype GSC 596% . 
fig . 4; GSC 5969 . fig. 5. 
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Examination of Woodward's (1900, Pl. 17, fig . Ja- c) 
illustration and types of Hoploparia westoni . herein 
r eassigned to Palaeonephrops . suggests that , although there is 
some s1mdar1ty m form of Rathbun's and Woodward's 
specimens. primarily in the abdomina l pleura, the morphology 
of the two is significantly different . The pleural elements of 
the two spec ies appear to be very simil ar to one another. 
although those of!::!.: westoni are poorly preserved . The terga, 
however . are quite different . The terga of P. browni ar e 
characterized by having a pronounced ax ialkeel on all 
segments and ridges marking the anter io r and posterior 
marg ins of each segment . These features are apparently 
absent on !::!.: weston1, although ..i very fai nt axial keel m..iy be 
present on at least the terminal segments . The fif th tergum 
is ornJmented by a row of ve r y sma l I nodes along the dorsa l 
m1dlme and the sixth segment , which is badly cru shed on the 
type spec imen, seems to show a broad keel which widens 
toward the posterior te rmination . Another apparent 
difference in the abdominal region between the two species is 
thi.it the sixth somite of !::!.: westoni is much longer than wide, 
whereas it 1s about equant m P. browni . The cephalothorax of 
Hopl opariJ weston1 does not seem to have the coar se 
ornamentation cha racteri stic of !:_: brown1, al though 
Woodward (I 900, p. 28) stated that the cephJlothorax was 
"tuberc ulated" . The cephalothorax of H. westoni, is, 
however . incomplete and better mater 1al woUTd be necessary 
to make a complete and proper com parison. The on ly 
remnant of the walking legs 1s the left manus of the first 
pereiopod whi c h is large . inf l ated , and covered with coarse 
tuberculi.itions. The form appears to be more robust than 
would be typical of P. browni bu t, because the form of these 
cl aws in f.: browni IS extremely var1 ble (Feldmann et al ., 
1977, p. 1I68), it does not provide a signif 1cant point of 
distinction . 

Another specimen appear s to be best ref erred to 

Palaeonephrops browni . In 1887. Whi teaves described a 
specimen from Sounding Creek . Alberta and consider ed it the 
type of a new species , Palaeastacus(?) ornatus . This species 
subsequentl y has been referred to on----oniY two occasions 
(Whiteaves . 1889; Woodward, 1900). Examination of the type 
specimen of this species indicates that it is identical to 
Palaeonephrops browni both in the details of the 
cephalothorax and that portion of the abdomen which is 
preserved (compare Pl. 2, fig. l. and Pl. 2, fig . 10). 
Palaeastacus(?) ornatus is the senior name by 20 years but, 

· because the name has not been referred to in the literature 
since 1900 and because Pal aeonephrops browni has become 
firmly established in decapod literature, t he former must be 
consider ed a nomen oblitum under Article 23 (b) of the 
International Code of Zoological Nomenc lature (I 96 1, p. 23). 

nccurrences. Palaeonephrops browni has been collected 
from the following localities in western Canadu: 

1. Glenwoodvil le map area, south bank of Waterton River. 
0.8 km below bridge . W Sec. 23, T4 . R28, W of 4th, Alberta; 
GSC Joe. 18430; Field o . 49- 1-31 Bearpaw Formation [m iddle 
or late Campanian ] , L ate Cretaceous; co llected by 
R.J.W. Dougl as, 1949. 

2. SE Sec. 7. T20. Rl2 . near TISA, W of 4th(?). Albe r ta; 
Bur. Econ . Geol. No. 44999; Bearpaw Formation, Sand E, 
Campanian, Late Cretaceous; collected by R. Graham. 

3. Willow Creek, Alberta(?); hypotype GSC 45739, Benton 
Shale, Late Cretaceous; col lected by Sommers 
(Feldmann et al., I 977). [Probably from an outcrop of the 
Albe r ta Group (Cenomanian to anton1an) at the headwaters 
of Willow Creek. ] 
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4. Mi sty Hills . T37(?), R5(?), W of 4th(?) , AlbertJ; 
hypotype GSC 45740; Late Cretaceous; collec ted by 
G.S . Hu me, Oct. 3, 1935 (Feldmann et al ., 1977). [I f the 
co-ordi nates are correct , this refer s to eutrul Hills, 
Bearpaw Formation (Campan1an).] 

5. South of Pinche r Creek, NE Sec. 26, T4. RJ . W of 5th, 
Alberta; sandstone in Benton Formation [W apiabi Formution 
(Santoni an or possibly Coniacian) ], Cret._i ceous ; col l ec ted by 
A.O. Hayes, July 6, 1920. 

6. Sounding Cr eek, T 30 . R8, W of 4th , Albe r ti..! ; holotype 
(of Pa laeastacus ornatus) GSC 12397 [Bearpaw Formut1on 
(Campanian or P0s5ible early Maasmchtian)]. Late 
Cretaceous; collected by J.B. Tyrrell . 1886 (\Vhiteaves . 1887) . 

7. ec. 32, T6, R22 , W of 4th . Albert..i; Catalogue No. 409 
(University of Alberta?); Bearpaw Shale . 71.9 m above base, 
L.S. 4, Late Cretaceous; coll ec ted by J .O.G. Anderson 
(Rathbun. I 9 30. p. I 80). 

PLATE 2 

A l l figures xl, unless otherwise indi cated 

Fi gures 1, 10. Pa laeonephrops browni (Whitfield) 

1. Dorsal view of plaster cast of ho lotype 
GSC 12397. of Palaeastacus(? ) ornatus 
Whiteaves. nomen ob l itum. The spec imen 1s 
herein referr ed to P. browni. 

JO. Dorsa l view of syntype, A MNH 9572, of f.: 
browni . Thi s specimen was col lected 200 km 
nor thwest of Miles City , Montana, U.S.A . by 
Barnum Brown in I 908. 

Figures 2-7. Palaeonephrops westoni (Woodward) 

2, 4, 5. Dorsal . latera l, and posterior views of part of 
the syntype GSC 5377, showing last four 
abdominal segments and the te lson. 

Figures 

3. Left latera l view of part of the syntype 
GSC 5377a, show ing posterior part of the 
cephalic region and anterior part of the 
thoracic region. 

6. Left lateral view of part of syntype 
GSC 5377 . showi ng posterior part of 
cepha lothorax and first two somites of t he 
abdomen. 

7. Upper surface of the left man us of the first 
propodus, syntype GSC 5378. 

8, 9. Glyphea robusta n. sp . 

8. Left latera l view of endophragmal ske leton. 
x4, photographed from latex cast of holotype 
GSC 61398 . 

9. Left lateral view of latex cast of holotype , 
xl.5, GSC 61398, showing entire left side of 
exoskeleton and endophr agmal skeleton . in 
mol ted position . 
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TABLE 2 

Measurements (in mm ) taken on specimens of Glyphea robusta n. sp. P = pereiopod; L1 - L4 are illustrated on Figure 5; Roman 
numeral subscri pts refer to somites of the abdomen a nd Arabic subscripts (P1 - Ps) refer to the walking legs. 

SPECIMEN L 1 L2 L 3 L4 H 

GSC 61398 
(HoJotype ) 29.9 26 .I J 2.4 3 .4 I 1.6 

GSC 61399 
(Para type ) 52 .5 44 .5 21.5 19 . 5 

GSC 61400 
(Pa ra type) 60 .0 54 . 5 26 .5 22 .0 

GSC 61402 
(Paratype) 50.6 43 .0 20 .5 2.5 20.4 

GSC 61403 
(Para type) 58.2 51.1 26.3 20.3 

GSC 61404 
(Para type) 55.3 49 . 1 23 .5 

MERUS 
SPECIMEN PEREIOPOD L H 

GSC 61398 
(Holotype ) P1 17 .4 4.8 

P2 15 .0 > 1.5 
Pi 14.8 2.1 
P4 10.6 1.9 
Ps 07.3 l.6 

GSC 61400 P 1 30.0 7.5 

Palaeonephrops westoni (Woodwa rd, 1900) 

Plate 2, figures 2-7 

Hoploparia westoni Woodward, 1900, p. 28 . Pl. 17, fig. I; 
non Rathbun, 1930, p. 181. Figs. 1-3. 

Remarks. Woodward's o ri ginal descrip tion of th is species was 
based on fragments of a lobster which included a complete 
abdomen . the posterio r por tion a nd some of the cephalic 
portion of the ce phalothorax, and the le f t manus of the first 
pereiopod. No othe r specimens appea r to be refe rable to this 
taxon. 

The posterior region of the cephalothorax seems to 
diffe r from the same region on Palaeonephrops browni . The 
outline of the cephalothorax on P. westoni is more a ngular 
than that of P. browni a nd the su rface of the bra nchiostegite 
seems to be Jess heavily ornamented than on P. brow ni. In 
many other regards, however, the two species are similar 
enough to suggest referring Woodward's species to 
Pa laeonephrops. The ornamentation of the pleura of the two 
species is a pparently ident ical; however, the terga of the two 
species a re quite different . That region on Palaeonephrops 
browni is ornamented by transve rse r idges on t he a nte r ior and 
poster10r margins of each segment and by a med ial ridge . 
The terga a re devoid of ornamentation on f.: westoni except 
on the fifth somite where a weak medial st ru ctu re is defin ed 
by a row of small pustules and on the sixth somite whe re a 
broad axial ridge seems to be present. No t ransverse ridges 
are evident on the preserved segments . Other points of 
com parison a re discussed in the re ma rks on P. browni. 

Rathbun ( 1930. p. 181) ref e rred a spec imen collected 
from the Bearpa w Formation to t hi s species but the 
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LXIV Lxv LXVI LXVll LXIX LTel son 

>3.4 5.9 4.4 4.4 6.7 >5 

CARPUS PROPODUS DAC TYL US 
L H L H L H 

7.7 
5.7 
5. 5 

4.2 

14.5 

> 3.4 > 17.6 4.4 
> 1. 7 07 .5 2.7 4.7 0.8 

1.5 07 .7 2.2 > 2.0 0.8 
07.6 1.9 4. 1 0 .5 

1.5 08 .2 1.5 

7.5 > 33.0 7.5 

orname ntation of the terga on t hat spec imen, as we ll as the 
outline of the carapace, wou ld seem to suggest placement of 
it with P. browni . 

Occurrence. Pa laeonephrops westoni has been collected only 
from the type locality, Red Deer River, T23 . RJ5, W of 4th, 
Alberta; syntypes GSC 5377, 5377a and 5378; Pierre-Fox 
Hill s, Late Cretaceous; coll ected by T.C . Weston, 
1889. [If township a nd range a re correct . this must be in 
section I or 12, near base of Bearpaw Formation 
(Campanian). ] 

lnfr aorder PA LI NURA Latrei lle, 1803 

Supe rf amily GL YPHEOIDEA Win ckler . 1883 

Family G LY PHEIDAE Win ckle r, 1883 

Genus Glyphea von Meyer, 1835 

Glyphea robusta n. sp . 

Plate 2, figure s 8, 9 . Plate 3, figures 2-7, Figures 3-5 

Description . Cephalothorax about average size for the genus 
(Table 2), height about two fifth s total length . Dorsal ma rgin 
nearly st raight ; posterior margin a sigmoid cur ve produced 
near posteroventral te r minatio n; posteroventral margin 
gent ly c urved , deepest near the posterior; anteroventral 
ma rgi n nea rl y straight and inc lined from a nterior term ination 
ventra lly to near the poster ior te rmination of the cepha li c 
region where it curves abruptly ventrally to join 
posteroventral ma rgi n; a nte r ior margin nea rly vertical. 
rost rum sho rt, smoot h. Ce rvical groove straight, steep ly 



inclined, intercepting dorsal su r face at an angle of about 70° 
at a distance four nin t hs of total length of dorsal margi n from 
anterior . Branchiocardi ac groove oblique, approaching dorsal 
su r face at an ang le of about 30° and then curving abruptly 
dorsally to intersect the dor sal surface at an angle of about 
70 ° . Postcervi cal groove nearl y paral lel branchi ocardiac 
groove through most of its length, appr oaching but not 
inter secting it at dorsal surface and diverging slightly from it 
ventrally to a point near the middle of ca rapace where it 
curves abruptly ventrally and posteriaJJy to join 
branch1ocardiac groove . Postcervi caJ groove then curves 
anter1aJJy for a short distance where it in te r sects the inferior 
groove which is ar cuate and extends to the ventral margin . 
Hepatic groove sinuous. connect ing postcervicaJ co rner of 
cephal ic region . All grooves relatively deep, nar row and well 
defined . Cephalic region tapering toward anterior, strongly 
attenuated , ornamented by three spinose lateral carinae and a 
dorsal carina increasing in height and st rength ventrally . 
Subdorsal carin a extends obliquely upward from its posterior 
origin to intersect the dorsal margin just posterior the 
rost rum; supraorb1tal ca rina near ly parallel the dorsal margin; 
antenna] car ina parallel dorsal margin; intersecting t he 
anteroventral margin at its junction with the anterior margin . 
Rostrum short, slightly arched dorsally,keel ed along midline, 
not spinose . Cephalic region ornamented primarily by spines 
on ca rin ae and a single spine in the suborbital position near 
the cervical groove. Region be tween branchioca rdi ac groove 
and cervical groove spinose, spines increasing in size toward 
dorsal margin. Branchiostegite very narrow near dorsal 
margin broadening to a length of about 80% of ventral 
margin; spinose with spines increasing in size from the 
anteroventral region to posterodorsaJ termination . Marginal 
furrow well developed on posterior and ventral margin. 

Endophragmal skeleton (Fig . 3) weakly calci fied; 
pentagonal in outline , anterior margin nearly st raight and 
inclined slightly toward posterior, anterodorsal margin 
parallel to and subjacent to branchiocardiac groove (Fig. 4), 
posteroventra l margin obscure but apparently slightly 
concave and inclined from flexure in branchiocardiac groove 
to posteroventral mar gin of cephalothorax, posterior margin 
shor t and convex , .ventral margin slightly convex overall with 
six concave reentr ants marking positions of thoracic somites 
Vll l - X ll l , borders only slightly reflexed; all somites convex 
with shallow sulcus and low ridge marking anterior edge, 
separ ated from one another by deep, narrow grooves; mxp 3 
triangular, slightly inclined toward anterio r ; p 1 quadrate, 
inclined toward anterior, largest of somites; p 2 and p 3 
elongute. arcuate, incli ned sl ightly toward anterior; p 4 

quadrate, inclined toward posterio r ; p 5 small, quadrate, 
steeply inclined toward posterior. Pleurobranchi al openings 
(pl 2- p l s) ovoid. located near anteroventr al corne r of p 2 - p 4 

and near center of ps . Podobranchial openings (pb1, pb2, pb 5 ) 

obscure but present on coxa of mxp3, p 1, and p 4 respec
tively. other coxa not visible . F ragments of maxillipeds 
preserved bu t not adequate for descrip tion. 

FIGURE 3. Lef t la teral v iew of t he endophragmal skeleton of 
Glyphea robusta n. sp. wi t h attached f ragments of a 
maxilliped and t hree coxae. The darkened r egions are 
pleurobranchial and podobranchial openings. Bar 
scale= l cm. 

Abdomen well developed; first somite reduced . about 
ha lf as Jong as second; second som 1te about one th ird longer 
than th ird through fifth somites whi ch are of about equal 
length; sixth somite longer than the others. Tergal r egions of 
a ll but first som ite apparently nearly smooth. generally 
quadrate, bounded on all sides by a sh<.1Jlow sulcus and 
marginal ridge; te rgum of firs t som1te narrowest on midline 
and extends luteraJJy to base of te r gum . Pleura strongly 
developed, highly ornamented; antero- and posteroventraJ 
areas separated from medial region by smooth broad sulci 
extending obliquely from t he points of ar ticulation to near 
the ventral margin; major surface of pleura spinose or 
tuberculate; ventral and lateral margins finel y punctuate ; 
pleuron of second som ite subrectangular, rounded on 
anteroventraJ corner and angular on posteroventral margin; 
pleura of third through fifth somites triangular with a small 
spine deve loped on the te r mination; pleuron of sixth somi te 
redu ced, t r iangular . Tel son appears to be quadrate, bounded 
by raised ribs, axial region with bulbous protuberance and 
four smal l spines dorsal to anal region. Uropods poorly 
preserved, appear to be flabellate, longitudinally ribbed; no 
evidence of presence or absence of d1aresis. 

Antenna! base elongate; first segmen t poorly preserved 
but appears to be quadrate ; second segment about twice as 
Jong as high; third segment about six times as Jong as wide, 
flagellum slender; scaphocerite elongate, tapering, sl ender. 
First pereiopod elongate, slender, spinose . Merus about three 
ti mes as long as high, widest near distal end, edges with 
numerous distally pointing spines, surface nodose; carpus 
narrow at proximal termination broadening distall y so that 
maximum height 1s about th r ee quarters t he length, nodose; 
propodus at least seven t imes as Jong as high, nodose, 
terminating in a long arcuate spine on the inner surface; 
dactylus appears to rotate back onto this spine effecting a 
subchelate closure . Second through fourth pereiopod simi lar 
to f 1 rst, decreasing in size posterio r l y, te rminations 
subchelate . Fifth walking leg smaller, smoother; termination 
unknown. 

Type materi al. Holotype GSC 61398 (Pl. 2, figs. 8, 9) . figured 
paratypes GSC 61399-6 1401 (Pl. 3, figs . 2. 7), and unfigured 
paratypes GSC 61402-61411 are deposited in the collections 
of the Geological Survey of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario. 

Measurements. All measurement s taken on the specimens of 
this species are re corded on Table 2. Those of t he 
cephalothor ax are illustrated on Figure 5. 

Etymol ogy. The t r ivial name alludes to the strength of the 
ornamentation on the branchiostegal region, a character that 
serves to distinguish this species from most other glypheids . 

Re marks. Relatively few glypheids have been recognized in 
North America . Two forms . Tr iasiglyphea mul leri 
van Straelen , 1936, and Litogaster turnbullensis Schram . 

FIGURE 4. Left la te ral view of Glyphea r obusta n . sp. with 
branchiostegite broken away to show inferred position of 
endophragmal skeleton. The reconstruction is based on 
t he holotype GSC C-76307 . Bar sca le= 1 cm. 
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1971, h<:Jve been described from Triassic rocks in Nevada and 
ld<:Jho, respective ly. Two others, Glyphea(?) carol inensis 
Rathbun, 1923 and GJyphea sp . (Whiteaves . 1903) were 
described from Cretaceous rocks in North Carolina and 
Br1t1sh Columbia . respectively. Glyphea(?) caroJinensis was 
based on two fr agment<l r y specimens that rendered generic 
placement questionable and that make trivial comparisons 
difficult or impossible. Sim il a rl y. G. sp . Whiteaves was 
repor ted by Whiteaves ( 1903, p. 323) to have bee n so crushed 
a nd distorted that no complete desc ript ion could be prepared . 
This material has nev r been illust rated a nd cannot now be 
located. Finally . Copeland (1960, p . 55) noted the occurrence 
of G. stonesf1e ldiensi s van Straelen from the Wilkie Point 
Formation . Cape Canning, Prince Patrick Island . This 
specimen has no t been examined but it may very well be 
~ robusta . Glyphea stones fieldiensis 1s a junior synonym of 
~ rostrate (Phillips) (Woods, 1925-1931, p. 57 ). Therefore . 
the description of~ robusta, a nd the one to follow, represent 
the first noti ces of well preserved glypheids ranging into 
Jurassic and Cretaceous rocks on this continent . 

Examination of specimens and illustrations of specimens 
ass igned to previously described species of this genus leads to 
the conclusion that th ree, rather separate, sets of cha racte rs 
on the cephalothorax can be used as spec ies dis c riminators . 
With regard to the groove pattern, one group of species has a 
small groove that con nects the midpoints of the 
branchiocardiac and postcervical grooves . Jn this group . 
typified by S:!.: regleyana (Desmarest), the postce rvical groove 
is generally no t straight but has a depressed region at the 
point whe re it joins the branchioca rd iac region. The second 
group, containing among others ~ rostrata (Phillips), 
G. cretacea McCoy , G . cal lov1ensis Woods and G . robusta 
n. sp., has no such conne ction but does have straight or gentTy
cur ved postcervica/ grooves . 

A second key cha racte r useful in distinguishing species 
in this genus 1s that of the number of spinose or nodose ridges 
on the cephalic region. Some, such as G. call oviensis Woods, 
possess more than th ree such ridges which serve to distingui sh 
them from a second group cha racte r ized by development of 
only th ree ridges . In c luded in this latter group are 
~ cretacea McCoy , ~ prestw1 c hi Woods. a nd ~ robusta 
n. sp . 

Finally, some species, for example ~ regley<:Jna 
(Desmarest), G. c:illov1ensis Woods and G . cretacea McCoy, 
are ornamented ove r pa rt, or a ll, of the ce pha li c region 
between the ridges whereas othe rs . G. ros t rata (Phillips), 
S:!.: prestw1chi Woods, ~ robusta n . sp ., tend to be smooth m 
this region . 

Using these three sets of crite ri a it is poss ible to 
na rrow dow n the numbe r of compa rab le species eff1c1ently 
and precisely a nd suggest that the th ree species 
morphologi cally most c losel y rel ated to Glyphea robusta are 
G. vectensis Woods . G . tomesi Woodward, a nd G . rostrata 
\Phil/ 1ps) . Each , howeve r, differs from Glyphea robusta in 
significant ways . Glyphea vectensis Woods is ornamented by 
much fi ner nodes on the branchiostegite and has a n accessory 
groove which extends from the postce rvi ca l groove anteriorly 
a nd dorsally to the midline . Glyphea tomesi Woodward can be 
distinguished readily from G . robusta by noting that the 
postcervical a nd branchiocardiac grooves join before reaching 
the dorsal mid line on ~ tomesi . Glyphea rostrata (Phillips) 
differs from G. robusta in possessing a median ridge on the 
cephal ic region. in having sl ightly undulatory cephali c r idges, 
and finer ornamentation of the branchiostegite . 

The holotype GSC 61398, exhibits remarkable 
preservation . Molds of the interior of the carapace of both 
right and left sides are preserved in great detail a nd permit 

JO 
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FIGURE 5. Diagrammat ic sketch of cephalothorax of 
Glyphea robusta n. sp. showing posit ion of grooves, 
cephalic ridges, and ornamentation. Orientation of 
measurements taken on this region is also shown. Bar 
scale = 1 cm . 

detailed, comp lete description of the entire cephalothorax 
and abdomen . In addition , the endoph ragma l ske leton is 
preser ved well enough to permit detailed description, only the 
second such description known to the writers (Feldma nn 
et al ., 1977 . p. l J 68) . Study of this structur e has neve r 
before been possible in a glypheid and reveals gill placement 
and rather advanced som ite development simila r to that of 
recent nephropids, such as Homarus. the genus that has 
received most study (e .g . Secretan, 19 73 ). When details of 
the internal anatomy of the one Jiving gly pheid, Neog lyphea 
inopinata Forest a nd Saint Laurent, are known we wil.I have 
an oppo rtunity to describe the evolution of this st ru cutre . 

The holotype also represents one of t he best examples 
of ecdysis known from the fossil reco rd . Examination of 
melted skeletons of modern c ray fi sh reveals that , when the 
melted skeleton is not agitated. the cephalothorax is simply 
rotated dorsa ll y a round an ax is passing through a point near 
the a ntenna] region . Th is or ientation is refe rred to as Salter 's 
position (Sc hti fe r. 1972, p. 435). Any agitation of the 
ca rapace resu lts in its being separated comp letely from the 
endophragmal skeleton and abdome n. The latter two 
e lements tend to remain attached to one another much more 
firm ly than either does to the ca rapace . The holo type of G. 
robusta shows just such rotation, exposure, a nd preservation 
of the endophragmal skeleton, and only ve ry slight separation 
of t he carapace from the remainder of the skeleton. 
Curiously. even though preservation of the internal ske leton 
is extremely ra re, two specimens . the hoJotype and one of the 
pa ra types (GSC 6140] ). revea l t he str uctu re . These forms 
must have lived and been preserved in a very low energy 
environment but the rate of buri a l must have been rather 
rapid , otherwise th is delicate a rr angement would no t rem ai n. 

Occurrences. G lyphea robusta has been co llected from the 
following localities in Arctic Canada : 

J. In t repid Inlet, Prince Pat ri ck Island, 91 - 93 .5 m interval, 
Latitude 76°33'. Lo ngitude ll7° 55'; GSC Joe . C-76307; 
holotype GSC 61398; Wilkie Point Formation, late Bajocian, 
Middle Jurassic. 

2. Intrepid In le t , Prince Patri ck Island , Lat itude 76°30', 
Longitude 117 °5 1'; GSC Joe. C-76329; paratype GSC 61409; 
Wilkie Point Formation . Middle-Late Jurass ic . [The Wi lki e 
Poin t Formation is never younger than Callovian . a nd is in a 
ma rin e fossiliferou s facies only as young as middle 
Bathonian. ] 

3 . Melville Island . from section extending 
Latitude 76°16'10". Longitude 115 °42'1 5" (start ). 
Latitude 76°23'45" . Longitude 115° 19'30" (finish); 
Joe. C-6334 1; paratype GSC 61407 ; Lowe r Shale, Wilkie 
Formation, Toarcian- Ba jocian, Ear ly-Middle Ju rassic. 

from 
to 

GSC 
Point 



4. Oyster River. Borden Island. Latitude 7 5°23' . 
Longitude 11 0°47'; GSC Joe. C-76361; pa r • .nype GSC 614 09; 
Borden Island Form ation . inemurian . Earl y Jurassic . 

5. Middl e par t of a nameless rocky ridge extending across 
the alluvial plain [n ortheast of Jurassi Butte ] about 3.2 km 
sout h of Bug Cr eek [West side of Mackenzie Del ta northern 
Ri chardson Mountains . NWT]; loc . 27004. Field No . F . 17/ 6; 
parm ypes GSC 61399-61406; [Middle part of JeJe tzky's ( 19 58 ) 
inform al shale-si ltst one D iv ision, Barr emi an ]. Earl y 
Cretaceous; collected by J .A . Jele tzky . Aug . 6. I 9 55, in 
associat ion with C r iocer as fauna . 

6. Oyster River, Borden Island. Latitude 78°23'N . 
Longitude ll 0°47 'W; GSC Joe. C-76368; p..ir;.nype . GSC 61410; 
Borden Island Formation [Sinemur i..in . Earl y Jurass ic ] . 

7. Prince Patri ck Island ..it head of Jamieson Boy; [GSC 
loc . C-1 1494; paratype GSC 6141 I; Wilkie Poi nt Formation, 
Middle Bajocian]; col JeCled by Atlanti c Ri ch field Co .. 
July . 1971. submi tted by W.W . Nossichuk. 

Gl yphe..i je letzkyi n. sp . 

Plate 3. figu re J. Figure 6 

Description. Cephalothorox moderately sm..i l l for genus. 
Dorsal ond posterior borders not well preserved; 
poste r oventr a l margin gently convex, deepest near base of 
ce rvi ca l groove; anteroventral border concave; a ll of anterior 
and most of anterovent ra l margin not preserved . Ce rv ico l 
groove deeply impressed, nearl y perpendi cular to dorso l 
margin in upper two th irds and gently curved anteriorl y in t he 
lower one third te rm inating at hepatic gr oove . Postce rvi ca l 
groove weak, steepl y inc lined, intersecti ng dors..il margin at 
about 33°, stroight in upper por tion and curvi ng through 
nearly 90° to in te r sect the br ;inchioc<irdiac groove . 
Br<inchioca rdi ac groove deepl y impressed . intersecti ng dor sa l 
surface at 45° and st r aigh t from dor sa l surface to po int of 
in ter sect i on with postcerv ico l groove where it curves 
ventrally to join hepatic groove . Inferi or groove arc uate, 
deepl y impressed. Hepatic groove moder ate l y impressed, 
curving anterior ly then ante roventr a ll y to t he poin t of 
intersection with the ce r vica l groove . Antennor groove weak, 
paralle ling ventral border . Cephali c region w i t h two spinose 
ridges on a field ornamented on ly by t iny pustules. Antenna! 
ca r ina inc lined from the elevotion of postce r vica l
branchioca rdiac in tersec tion anteroventraJJy toward the 
ventral margin, slightl y curved, ornamented by fine spines . 
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FIGURE 6. Diagrammatic sketch of Glyphea j el etzkyi n. sp. 
showing the major morphological features of the 
cephalothorax. Bar scale = 1 cm . 

Suborbital ca r ina slight ly in c l incd ..inte riorl y , low, orn..imented 
by fine spines . Subdorsal ca rina . if it exists , not preserved . 
Region between cervica l and bran h1ocordia c grooves lobose . 
orn amented by coar se spines . Adductor test is musc le 
insenion reniform. well defined by surr ounding grooves . 
Branchioca rdiac region ornamented by spines incr eas ing 
sl 1ght ly in size from anterovent r ;il margin to posterodorsa l 
mar gin . All spines in th is r eg ion smoll er t han those on t he 
cordiac region. 

Type material. HoJotype, and so le speci men. GSC6 J4J2 
(Pl. 3. fig . l). is deposited in the collect ions of the Geologi cal 
Survey of Canada. Ottawa . Ontario . 

Etymology. The tr i via! n..ime honours J.A . JeJ etzky of the 
Geologica l Sur vey of Canada both for his d iscover y of the 
specimen and for his outstand ing cont ribu t ions to the study of 
t he Mesozoic of Conoda. 

Remarks. Thi s spec ies appear s to f..iJI into the same category 
as G . robusta in that the postcervical and branchiocard iac 
grooves are not joined media ll y . the cephal ic region does not 
appear to be ornamented between the cephali c ridges. except 
by minute pustu les. and the number of cephalic r idges appear s 
to be fewe r t han four. The single specimen of this species , 
however . is incomp lete so that the re 1s no way to determine 
the precise number and nature of subdor saJ ridges. 

The species is c le..i r ly distinct from other glyphe ids . 
in c luding ~ robusta . One of the most disti nct ive charac ters 
is the antennoJ ca rin a whi c h is inclined obliquely to the 
ventral morgin and, if that trend were to continue , would 
intersect the vent r ..i l margin in advance of t he fr ont . In most 
other species . the antenna! ca rin a tends to parallel the 
vent r a l margin or para I lel t he dorsum. The orn amentat ion of 
the reg ion between the ce rv ic..d ..ind branchiocardiac grooves 
is al so dist in ct ive. In Glyphea robust..i this region is uniformly 
and sparce ly pustu lose whereas in~ jeletzky i t he domin<lnt 
ornamentation is three su bpar..il lel rows of pustules a ligned 
with t he postcer v ic<l l <lnd br..inchioc..i r di<lc grooves. Finol ly, 
t h adductor testis <l rea on G . jeletzkyi 1s reniform in out line 
whereas the same region in~ robusta is ovoid. 

Occurrence. On the south wa ll of the canyon of Longstick 
Cr eek opposite its f irst northwester l y confluence . northern 
Ri c hardson Mount<lins . NWT; GSC Joe. 35625 , F ie ld 
No. JA- F 58- 83-16; holotype GSC 6141 2; informal Upper 
S..indstone Di vi sion of Jc letz ky (1 958), late B..ir r emian or 
Apt i..in, Earl y Cretaceous; collected by J .A . Jeletzky . 19 58 . 

Gl yphea sp . 

G lyphaea sp . Whi te<lves . J 903 . p. 323. 

G lyphea sp . Rathbun, 1926, p . 134 

Remarks. The materia l of this species hos apparently been 
lost (Bol ton , per s. corn., 1978) and was never properly figured 
or described. Therefor e, it is inc luded here onl y for 
corn p I eteness . 

Occur• ·nee. ShoJe in roof of coa l mine at No . l shaft . 
Vancou ve r Island, British Co lumbio; Nanaimo Group, 
L.:ne Cretaceous; collected by W. Harve y . September, 
J 90 l. [Dougl..is Se<lm, in m iddl e par t o f Extension-Protection 
Form..it ion. middle Camponi..in.] 
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Family MECOCH IRIDAE Van St r aelen . 1925 

Genus Meye r ia M'Coy, 1849 

Meyeriu(?) harveyi Woodward . l 900 

Meyeria(?) harveyi Woodward . l 900. p. 434; Whiteaves, 
1903 . p. 323; Rathbun, l 926a , p. l 28; Forster, 1971 . 
p. 409. 

Remw·1,s. Th is s~"~ ·.-ies has been referred to by t he author s 
cited in the synonymy and by some subsequent author s 
(Feldmann and West , 1978) and nothing new can be added 
here. The type material has apparentl y been lost for some 
time (Bolton, pers . corn ., 1978) and, the r efor e, it is unlikely 
t hat anyone has seen the mate r i a l since the t ime of 
Woodward and Whiteaves . 

For~te; ( 1971, p. 409) noted that . because the materi al 
was never illustrated or comple te ly described . the name 
should be considered a nomen nudum bu t t hat from the 
sketchy descrip t ion given by Woodward the specimen might 
well be referab le to ~ vectens is (=M. magnus), a r elationship 
fir st noted by Woodward. 

Occurrence. Hornby Island. British Colum bia; Late 
C r etaceous; collected by W. Harvey, 1895. [Probabl y the 
Spray Form at ion. bu t poss ibly the older Northumberl and 
Format ion of inter vening Geoffrey Cong lomerate, late 
Campanian to early Maast ri chtian .] 

Fami ly PALINURIDAE Latreille, 1802 

Genus Linuparus Whi te . 1847 

Linuparu s canadensis (Whi teaves . 1884) 

Plate 4. figures 1, 3, 5. Plate 5, fig ur es 4. 9. JO 

Hop loparia( ?) canadensis Whiteaves . 1884, p. 237; 1885, 
p. 87, PJ. l l. 

Podocr ates canadensis (Wh iteaves). Whi teaves . 1895 . p. 133. 

L inuparus atavus Ortmann . 1897, p. 293, Figs. 1-3; Woodward, 
1900. p. 396. 

Linuparu s (Podocrates) canadensis (Wh iteaves),- Woodward . 
l 900, p. 396, Pl. 1, fig . l. 

Linuparus canadensis (Whiteaves), Whiteaves . l 903 , p. 325; 
Rathbun . 1935. p. 36; Hartin, 1962. p. 97 . 

Podoc r atus canadensis (Whi teaves), Rathbun, l 926a, 
Pl. 35. fig . 2; Pl. 36; Rathbun. l 926b . p. 185. 
figs. 12. 16. 

p. l 34, 
Pl. 63 . 

Remarks. Linuparu s canadensi s 1s one of the most widely 
distr ibuted decapods in Cretaceou s rocks in North Ameri ca . 
It has been repor ted from Tennessee, Louisiana . K an sas and 
South Dakota in the United t ates and from Briti sh Colu mbia 
and A lber ta in Canada . Thi s distribution in the Atlantic 
Coastal Plai n. Midconti nent. and Pacific f auna! provinces is 
not known in any other decapod taxon on this continent. In 
addition, two other closely re lated species, .!::..: grimmeri 
Stenzel, 1945 and .!::..: watkinsi Stenzel, 1945, are known from 

Texas. Finul ly, Linupar us van couverensis (Wh1 teaves) occur s 
with L. canadensis in Bri t i sh Columbia . Exam ination of 
specimens in the United States National Museum . whi ch were 
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collected from L ouiswn<.1 and Tennessee and ident 1f1ed by 
Mi ss Rathbun. c l earl y indi cate t hat t hey are conspe cdi c with 
the C :rn adian form s. A ll are char acterized by possess ion of a 
spinose medial rid ge that extends from t he postcerv1cal 
groove t o the posteri or margin and widens toward the 
posterior . Thi s and the nature of d istribution of spines 
anteri or of t he postcerv1cal groove serve to d1stingu1sh 
Linupar us canadens1s fr om other North '· A mer1 cun spec ies . 
Ortm .. rnn 's specimens. originully ass igned to L. atavus, have 
not been examined by the author s persona ll y but . ba~e d on his 
original Ill ustrations, t her e seems to be l itt l e doubt t hat t hey 
should correct ly be assigned to L. CJ.nadens1s, us was 
originally determined by Rathbun (1935, p. 36). 

Some aspects of the mor pholog y of the spec ies have not 
been di scussed pr evious l y . Most species of the genus have J. 
cephalothorax that 1s quadrute in cross- sect10n. In many, 
i ncluding L . canadens1s and L. vancouverensis (whi ch will be 
di scussed Tater ) . the late r alaxes are much longer than t he 
dorsoven t ra l axes . Therefore . specimens are often preserved 
in pos1t1ons such that t he ir ventral sur faces ar e exposed . Thi s 
cont rasts markedly with that of most macrur ans which ar e 
preserved with t heir l ate r al surfaces parallel to pl anes of 
weakness m the rock . Preserved m th is pos1t10n, it 1s possible 
to ex<.1m ine t he stern al elements of severa l specimens and to 
note t hat a signi fi cant difference exists between these 
species and other species of the genus in which the sterna are 
preser ved . Linuparu s canadensi s has a triangul ar ste rnum 
t hat consists of six e lemen ts serving as t he bases of 
attachment of maxill1ped 3 and the five pereiopods. The 
regions of J.ttachment of the sternum wnh the coxa of the 
pere1opods are elevated, thickened, and coarsel y denn cu late 
on at least segments 4-6 . corresponding to pe re1opods 1-3. 
Axial to the posterior edge of each segmen t is a pa ir of deep 
pits and axial to the anterior edge of each segment 1s a pai r 
of deep pi ts and ax iul t o t he ante ri or edge of each segment is 
a pa ir of sma ll spines . On spec imens of L. vancouverensis, in 
wh i ch the sam e region i s visible, the arti cula tions are ver y 
finel y dent iculate . t he axia l pi ts ar e sha ll ower . and the axial 
spines are absent . 

PLATE 3 

All figures x l, unless other wise indicated 

Figure 1. 

Figures 2-7. 

Glyphea je letzkyi n . sp. 
Left later a l v iew of holotype GSC 6 l 4 l 2. x2 , 
showing part of the cephali c region and most 
of the thor acic region . 

Glyphea robusta n. sp. 

2. Fragmentar y specimen . GSC 6140 1. showing 
part of left side of cephalot horax and anterior 
part of endophr agma l ske leton. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Right late r al view of nearly complete 
cephalothorax . GSC 61399. 

Right l ate ral 
cephalothorax 
GSC 61400. 

view of 
and par ts 

Counterpart of GSC 6 l 40 l. 

nearl y comp lete 
of wal king l egs, 

Anterior portion of counte rpart of GSC 61401. 
showing base of antenn;i and ;intennal spine . 
x l. 5. 

7. Counterp;i r t of GSC 61400. 
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The margins of the abdominal pleura apparently have 
never been described . It 1s of importance because they have 
been cited (Mertin, 1941, p. 215) as a characte r useful in 
defining the subgener a of L inuparus . Because the specimens 
of this species are often preserved in such an orientation that 
thei r dorsal surfaces are exposed, the pleura are on l y rarely 
visible . On the hoJotype (GSC 5057) . however, the pleural 
margins of som1tes 2 and 3 are visible and appear to be 
moderately coar sely spi nose on the anteroven t raJ, ventral, 
and posterior margins sim il ar to!:..:. watkins1 tenzeJ (19 45, 
PJ. 34, I 1g. 6). 

Occurrences. Linuparus canadensis has been coJ lected from 
the following localities in Canada: 

l. Highwood Ri ver tributary to Bow River, Alberta; 
hoJotype GSC 5057, Niobrara-Benton?, Late Cretaceous; 
col l ected by R.G. M cConnell, 1882. [Could be any of 
numerous outcrops of Alberta Group (Cenoman1an to 
Santonian).] 

2. Hornby Island , British Columbia; hypotype GSC 5968; 
Late Cretaceous; co ll ected by Robbins, 1896. [Probab ly 
Spray Formation but possibly older orthumberJand 
Form,n1on or intervening Geoffrey Conglomerate, late 
Campanian to early Maastrichtian.] 

3. Right bank of Elbow River. Albe r ta; Joe. K-149; Benton 
Formation, collected by W .A . Kell ey . [Could be any one of 
several outcrops of Alberta Group (Cenoman1an to 
Santoni an).] 

4. Jumping Pound Ri ve r. Alberta; Joe. H-337; paratype 
GSC 61413; Benton Formation, Late Cretaceous; collected by 
G .S. Hume. [Could be any one of several outcrops of Alberta 
Group (Cenomanian to Santonian) . ] 

5. Albe r ta, Joe. H- 8; 
W.A . Kelley . [Probably 
Coniac1an).] 

Upper 
Wapiab1 

Benton. col lected by 
Formation (Santonian-

6. Sec. 33, Tl9, R3, Bearing 6; Argus well, 68 .6 m in S. 
side of river, Alberta; loc. H-180; para type 
GSC 61414. [Alberta Group, "upper" Benton suggests Wapiabi 
Formation (Santonian-Coniacian) .] Late Cr etaceous; col
lected by G .S. Hume, 1929 . Thi s specimen can be referred 
only questionab ly to the species because it 1s only a sma ll 
fragm ent of the cephalothorax and ste rnu m . The sternum 
resembles those of known L. canadensis in aJJ regards except 
that it lacks the pai red axialspi nes . 

Linuparu s vancouverensis (Wh1 teaves , 1895) 

Plate 4, figures 2, 4, 6, 7, Plate 5, figures 5, 8 

Podocratus vancouve rensis Wh1teaves , 1895, 
Rathbun . l 926a, p. 135. 

p. 132, 

Linuparus (Podocratus) vancouverensis (Whiteaves), 
Woodward . 1900, p. 39 5. 

Hoplopar ia bennetti Woodward, 1900. p. 433; Rathbun, 
1926a, p. 129. 

HopJopar ia bennettii Woodward, Whiteaves , 1903. p. 320. 

Linuparu s vancouverensis (Wh1teaves), Whi teaves, 1903, 
p. 323 . 
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Remarks. Thi s species differs from !::.: canadensis in several 
significant features. The th r ee carinae that extend the 
leng th of the thorax are pustulose. rather than nodose as they 
are in L . canadensis and the triangular region along the 
midJine of t he Cephalic region IS slight ly raised and 
ornamented by fine nodes rather than by the prominent 
spinose processes on !:..:. canadensis . Further, the pleural 
margins of L . vancouverens1s appear to be spinose only on the 
posterior margin and the spines are much smal ler . Finally, 
the sternum of L . vancouverensis lacks the median spines . has 
shallower pits atthe posterior margin of the som1tes, and has 
only ve ry fin e denticJes on the region of art iculation with the 
coxa . Thi s species seems to be generally more deli cate thi..tn 
L. canadensis . The possibility exists that the two Jorms are 
sexual di morphs but that appears unJ ikeJy because the two 
species have been col lected together at only one of eight 
loca lities. 

Hoploparia bennetti appears to be synonymous with 
Linuparus vancouve rensis . Careful examination of the 
holotype, and sole specimen of !::'..: bennett1 (Pl . 4. fig . 7), 
reveals that the pl eura l margin of abdomi nal som1tes two and 
three bear small spines along the posterior margin that are 
very similar to those on known specimens of L. 
vancouverens1s. In addition . the ste rnu m of H. bennett1 has 
been prese r ved, a part of the anatomy of HoPJopari a that is 
r arel y viewed. The ste rnum was recognized by Woodward 
( 1900. p. 4 34) but was improper I y interpreted as the upper 
su r face of that stru ctu re exposed as a result of removal of 
the cepha lo thor ax . In fact, the cephalotho rax may very well 
be present but obscured beneath the sternum . The entire 
anterior region of this animal rotated nearly 180° around the 
long axis so that the ventral surface of the cepha lothorax 
came nearl y into the pl ane of the dorsal surface of the 
abdomen prio r to burial. The morphology of the sternum of 
this anima l is identical to that of known Linuparus 
vancouverensis and, therefore, there seems to be I ittle doubt 
of the synonymy . 

Thi s specimen . GSC 5972a, also shows some detail on 
the teJson that has not previously been described . This 
st ru ctu r e seems to be broader than Jong, nearly smooth on the 
surface, and ornamented by fine spines a long the posterior 

Figures 

PLATE 4 

A J I figures x l, unless otherwise indicated 

l , 3, 5. Linuparus canadens1s (Whi teaves ) 

I , 3. Dorsal and ventr al views of hoJotype 
GSC 5057 . x0.5, showing near ly comp lete 
cephalothorax and first three segments 
of the abdomen. 

5. Dorsa l view of the thoracic region of 
GSC 61413 . 

Figures 2. 4, 6, 7. Linuparu s vancouverensis (Whiteaves) 

2. Sternum of GSC 5972a, holotype of 
Hoploparia bennetti Woodward, junior 
synonym of!:..:. vancouverensis, x2.5 . 

4. 

6, 7. 

Dorsal view of syntype of L. 
vancouverensis, GSC 5964a . 

Part and counterpart of GSC 5972a . 
holotype of !::'..: bennetti , junior synonym 
of L. vancouverensis . 
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m..irgin. There is no evidence of a weakly calcified , soft 
termination which is often obser ved on palinurids but it may 
very we ll h.:ive existed . 

Occurrences. Linuparus vancouverensis has been collected 
from the following localities in Can da: 

l. 3.2 km up Puntledge Ri ver . Vancouver Isl and. British 
Co lumbia; syntype GSC 5964, 5964a, Nana1mo Group, Late 
Cret.:iceous; collected by G.W. Taylor , 1889 . [H aslam 
Form.:it1on . or the underlying Comox Formation . late 
Santonian to earl y Campanian. ] 

2. Northwest side of Hornby Island. British Columbia; 
syntype GSC 5965, 5965a . Late Cretaceous; collected by 
W. H.:irvey, 1893. [Probably Spray Form..ition but possib ly 
Northumberl.:ind Formaton, late Campanian to early 
Maastr icht ian .] 

3. Hori ,: •y Island, British Co lumbia; hypotypes GSC 5967, 
5967a. Late Cretaceous; co ll ec ted by Robbins, 
1896. [Probab ly Spray Formation but possibl y older 
Northumberl and Formation or interv ning Geoffrey 
Conglomerate, late Campanian to ear ly Maastrichtian. ] 

4. Comox River*, Van couver Island, British Co lu mbi.:i ; 
hypotypes GSC 5966, 5966a; Late Cretaceous; collected by 
J.B. Bennett, 1895. [Haslam Formation or underlying Comox 
Form.:i tion, late Santoni.in to earl y C:impanian . ] 

5. Cor>10x River*, Vancouver Island . British Columbia; 
GSC 5972 . 5972a , holotype of Hopl oparia bennetti; Late 
Cretaceous; collec ted by J.B. Bennett, 1895. [H ..i~l .., m 

l'ormation or underlying Comox Formation . late Santonian to 
early Campanian .] 

lnfraorr:J,,, .\NOMU RA H. Milne Edwards, 1832 

Family CALLI ANAS IDAE Di.lna. 1852 

Genus Call ianassi.l Le.:ich, 1814 

Ci.lllianassa whiteavesi Woodward, 1896 

Pl ate 5, figures 1-3, 6, 7 

Ca ll 1anassa whiteavesi Wood ward . 1896, p. 223; Woodward, 
1900, p. 435; Whi teaves . 1903 , p. 319; Rat hbun, 1926a. 
p. l 07, Pl. 20, figs. 6-8a. b. 

Description. Major chela rec t ilinear i.lnd large for the genus. 
Height of manus about two t h irds length . Outer and inner 
surfi.lces smooth and uniformly convex. Lateral margins 
fli.lttened. Propodus and dac tylus ornamented by ..i row of 
evenl y spaced punc tate nodes along lateri.ll margins. Dac tylus 
about two thirds tota l length of manus. Dac tylus and fixed 
finger both elongate t r iangu lar; f ixed finger sl ightly shorter 
than dacty lus. Dacty lus ornamented along inner margin by a 
row of evenl y spaced punctae . Fixed finger bordered along 
inner margin by a distinc t ridge ornamented by a row of 
evenly spaced punctate nodes. Carpus broader t han long; 
equa l in height to propodus. Lower margin cu r ved, narrowing 
proximal Jy . 

Minor chela rec tilinear and large for genus. Length and 
height of manus approximately one half those of major c law . 
Height of manus about two thirds length . Inner and outer 
surfaces smooth and uniformly convex . Late ra l margins of 

* There is no Comox River on Vancouver Island. Thi s is 
probably the Pun t ledge River which flows out of Comox L ake, 
thus the specimens were coll ected probab l y from t he Has lam 
Formation or possibly the Comox Formation , l ate Santonian 
to early Campani an. 

manus, dactylus and fixed finge r flattened . Dactylus about 
equal in length to manus; finger four fifths length of dacty lus. 
Dacty lus and propodus ornamented on lateral margins by a 
row of evenly spaced punctate nodes. Dac ty lus ornamented 
along inner margin by a row of evenly spaced punctae; sulcus 
on occlusal surface . Carpu s rectilinear; longer than broad 
and equal in height to propodus. SI 1ght curvature of lower 
margin. 

Remarks. The spec ies was descr ibed by Woodward (1896) and 
cited without further description by \Vh iteaves (1 903) and 
Rathbun ( 1926). Materia l not inc luded in the type se r ies 
inc ludes fai rl y well prese r ved major chelae as well as a 
fri.lgmented minor chela and the mold of a minor chel..i . 
Woodward 's description was based on casts of major che lae 
whi ch include only fragments of the remainder of t he 
skeleton . The addit ional mate ri al permits expanded 
descr iption of the major chela in that most of the ske leta l 
material has been preserved . 

Compar ison of the new material with the syntypes 
reveals distinct variations of the size and shape of the major 
che lae within the spec ies . Although the general shape of t he 
manus is rectili near, the length to height ratios reflec t a 
variation in shape from square to rectangular (Table 3, 
Fig . 7) . These va ri ations are consistent with t he paratypes 
identi fi ed by Woodward . 

In descr ibing the spec ies . Woodward (1 896, p. 223) 
stated that " the fixed thumb of the propodus is shorter t han 
in any of the spec ies hither to recorded . and the movable 

PLATE 5 

A l I figures x 1, un less otherwise indic<::1ted 

Figures 1-3. 6, 7. C<::1 l li<::1n<::1ssa white<::1vesi Woodw ar d 

Figures 

Figures 

l. Mold of the exterior 
surfaces of major and 
GSC 61421, x2 . 

of t he upper 
minor chelae, 

2. L ower surface of propodus and d<::1ctylus 
of major chela, GSC 6141 5, x3 . 

3. Ne<::1rly complete first pe reiopod. syntype 
GSC 58 ! 8a, x3 . 

6. M<::1 jor chela of first pere iopod. syntype 
GSC 58 18b, x3 . 

7. 

4 . 9, 10. 

4. 

9. 

JO. 

5, 8. 

5. 

Minor chela of first per e iopod . 
GSC 61417, x3 . 

L inuparus can<::1densis (Whiteaves) 

Left lateral v iew of pleurae on second 
and thi rd abdominal somites of holotype 
GSC 5057, x l. 5. 

Sterna l view of GSC 61414, x l. 5. 

Sternal view of hypotype GSC 5968 . 

L inuparus vancouverensis (White<::1ves) 

Obi ique view of abdomen of hypotype 
GSC 5966a , x2, showing sp inose pl eura l 
margin . 

8. Stern<::1I view of hypotype GSC 5966a, 
x 1.5 . 
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TABLE 3 

Length/height ratios of chelae of Cal J ianassa whiteavesi 
Woodward. 1896. 

M AJOR CHELA 
SPECIME L (mm) H (mm ) L / H 

qc 61415 I 4.1 I 2.5 I. I 

GSC 614 16 I 2.7 I 1.0 1.2 

GSC 61418 14.6 12.8 I. I 

GSC 61419 I 1.8 l 0.2 I. 2 

GSC 61420 13. J I 1. 1 J. 2 

GSC 6 1421 13.8 I 1.3 1.2 

GSC 61422 J 5.0 J 1.9 1.3 

M AJOR C HEL A 
SPEC IMEN L (mm ) H (m m) L / H 

GSC 614 17 10.0 6.7 J. 5 

GSC 6142 1 06.9 4. 1 1.7 

finger (dacty lus) is st raighter" . However, c lose inspectJOn 
reveals that the syntypes are aberrant , presumab l y damaged, 
form s (Pl. 5 , figs. 3, 6) . Rathbun ( J 926, p. l 07, PI . 20, fig . 8b) 
noted th...tt hypotype GSC 5382 "apparently represents the 
normal length of the immovab le finger ". The fixed finger is 
normally sl ightly shorte r than the dacty lus. Thi s is consistent 
with the other paratypes as well as with the new mate ri al 
(Pl. 5, f igs. l, 2). 

Rathbun (1 926 , Pl. 20, fig . 8a ) a lso indicated thal the 
late ra l margin of the fixed finger was ser rc1 ted . However , 
examination of the materi...tl leads to lhe conc lusion th...tt the 
latera l margin is ornamented by a row of punctate nodes 
rather than ser rat ions. 

The minor chelae, not previousl y descr ibed, also show 
t he ame variation in size and shape as is found in the m<.1jor 
chelae, al though the trend i s toward a lengthened rectangul ar 
shape (Table 3, fig. 7). The small size of the minor chelc1 
rel ative to the major che!J. is typical of the genus. 

Occurr ences. Call ianass...t whiteaves1 has been coll ected from 
the fo l lowing locali ties in western Canada: 

J. NE 1/4 Sec. 34, T32 . R5 . W of 4th. Albe r ta ; GSC 
Joe. 9300; paratypes GSC 61415, 61416; Bearpaw Formation, 
Campanian , L ate Cr etaceous; collec ted by G .S. Hume, 
October 19 35 . 

2. SE 1/4 Sec. 27 . T28 . R9. W of 4th , A lberta; GSC 
Joe. 9302; Bearpaw FormatJOn, Campanian, Late Cretaceous; 
coll ected by G.S. Hume . 1935 . 

3. NE 1/4 Sec . 20. T35, R4. W of 4th , Alberta ; GSC 
Joe. 9305; parat ypes GSC 61417-61422; Bearpaw Formation. 
[lower Bearp...tw For mation at t hi s location (Campani an)]. Late 
Cretc1ceous; collected by G .S. Hume, I 93 5. 

4. Cent re Sec. 2. T38, R9, W of 4th, A lberta; GSC 
Joe. 9307 ; Bearpaw Form ation. [p robabl y Campanian. possible 
Maast r ichtian ] , Late Cretaceous; collected by 
G.S. Hume . 1935. 

* See footnote, p. 32 . 

(---------., 
t : ........... 
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FIGURE 7. Diagramma t i c sketch of the major and minor 
chelae of Callianassa whiteavesi showing variations in size 
and shape within the species. Bar scale = 1 c m. The two 
out lines above the long line are minor cla ws, the 
r emainder are major claws. 

5. Comox Ri ve r * , Vancouver lslc1nd , Bri t ish Columbia; 
syntypes GSC 58 18a, b; p...tratypes (designated hypotypes on 
original lc1bel ) G C 58 18c-e . g-1; L .1te Cretc1ceous(?); 
collected by C.F . Newcombe, 1892. 

6. Com ox River ~ , V ...t ncouve r lslc1nd, Bri t ish Columbi a; 
hypo type GSC 597 5; Cretaceous; co ll ected by 
J .B. Bennett. 1896. 

7. Comox River * . Van couve r 
hypotype GSC 5973 ; Punt ledge 
collected by G.W. Tc1ylor, 1889 . 

Isl and . Bri tish Columbia; 
Ri ve r. Late Cr etaceous; 

8. T30, R8. W of 4th , A l berta; hypotypes GSC 5382a-g; 
Pier re-Fox Hill s. [pr ob...tbl y Campanian, possi bly 
Maas tr1 cht1an ]. Lc1te Cr etaceous; co l lected by 
J.B. Tyrrell , 1880. 

Infraorder BRACHYURA Latreille . 1803 

Family CA RC INERET IDAE Beurlen, 1930 

Genus Longusorb1s Ri chards . I 97 5 

L ongusorbis cuni culosus Ri chard s, 197 5 

Longusorbi s cuni cu losus Ri chards . I 97 5, p. 18 58 . 

Remarks. Th is spec ies was descr ibed by R ich<.1rds (1975) 
based on 83 we ll -preserved specimens . Pl acement in the 
Carc ineret idae appears to be war ranted and . in the absence 
of addi tional material, nothing new can be added. It is of 
inter est to note t hat Ri chards interpreted the speci mens as 
mal ts prese rved within burrow st ru ctu res . Thi s mode of 
preser vation . whi c h assur ed t hat the spec imens would be 
protected from scavenging pr ior to entombment . i s 
apparently uni que, at l east as f ar as Canadi..m decapods are 
concerned . Thi s species occurs in association with several 
shallow water molluscs and one other decapod, Call ianassa 
sp ., in rocks in te rpr eted to have been deposited in intertidal 
or shallow subtidal hab itats. 

Occurrence . Shelter Poin t . 9.2 km nor t hwest of mouth of 
Oyster Ri ver, Vancouver Island, Br itish Co lu mbia ; holotype 
GSC 38473, paratypes GSC 38474-38479, and 76 spec imens in 
the col lection of B.C. R ichards; Spray Formation of t he 
Nana1mo Group . Late Cretaceous (probabl y late Campanian); 
collected and identified by B.C. Richards. 
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